
   

 

——May sale of muslin-underwear at! CeNTRE COUNTY PRISONER BREAKS —Mrs Harry C. Yeager and Miss Jennie Irvin, —Mr. apd Mrs. G. Murray Andrews have

AIKEN'S, beginning Saturday the 10th. JAIL—Harry Meese, of Coleville, better ' were Altoona visitors on Sunday. closed their home and gone to Philadelphia.
i i — mer—— “ " i —Francis and Lester Musser were in Altoona —Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gingher, of Pitcairn

| Dr. Ambrose M. Schmidt, Judge Ellis L. : known as “Beany,” who was in the Cen- | ; 3 mathe : .

—— Orvis and district attorney D. Paul Fort.| ~The Womans Exchange in Temple \ooty jail awaiting trial on the | ° Monday for the big Barnum and Bailes show. r little child, have been in Bellefonte
Belletgate. : iy g isi — in Visiting with both Mr. and M i y ,

Belletonte, Pa., May 9, 1913. ney appeared before council, at the reg- att1d uel ie gpervitionJLss. charge of stealing chickens, planned and | tohotCebteHallsiessSueiges

fo

ents. Fue Gltigher's vay

— = | ular meeting Monday eveningand begged edn Sititeen re Se vob] successfully carried outa jail delivery all

|

eqs. —Mrs. George Smull, of Smullton. was at the

To CorresroNDENTS.—No communications | of that honorable body to do something lc Wednesdays. and pa all py | his own on Monday evening, but his lib-

|

Miss Louise Armor spent Saturday night and Brockstiol house Tuesduy and Wednesday,

Sutiished unless accompanied by the veal name

|

,,, yoy, ype ginls of tender age from con 1o)  Sunceoaye3 aret ye tier|wassgioftiedasiewas fea. Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Claude Jones, in Pending the time she was in Bellefonte at the

-
uesday night it ‘was bactug in the: ali d dark places Tyrone. . dentists and in the shops.

ee gregating in the alleys and dar ac wid : : =
: months by Mrs. Shelden, but opened ini for hi —Daley Justice and his sister, Miss Mary Miss Julia Curtin was the week-end guest of

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY. around town with boys and young men, : i , f tot Reon or him. : oe, ith thei at Val. Mrs. Frank Lukenbach, at Tyrone, from where

— and if possible keep themoff the streets *h® MOrMIngs only, from until 10'clock. | \jeege's absence was discovered on Justice: spent Sunday wit waren, at)

——Frank G. Clark, of New York, Monday night when roll call was taken
ley View. she went to Altoona Tuesday to see the great

at night. Dr. Schmidt was the principal MeaB.C: Irwin came. Yome fiom Chops | Barnum and Bailey circus.

speaker and he stated that the lax and manager of Clark's tours around the |to lock the prisoners in their cells, but Tree on Sunday, where she had been fora week | —Mr. and Mrs. William A. Magee were in

immoral condition existing in Bellefonte world, one of which was taken by George the fact did not leak out until the next with her husband. | BeteEeTorstenoneteway1Contre. Hall,

T. Bush and Mrs. Elizabeth Callaway,

|

day. How Meese managed to escape was

|

—Miss Anna Fox went up to Altoona on Satur- | ore going to
was woeful beyond description. That ! ] their home at Hampton Court, in Philadelphi

has already begun arrangements for one as follows: Insome way he got hold of day to witness the matinee production of “The | . a Wie,young girls from twelve years of age up- 4 Allah." —Dr. and Mrs. George D. Green, of Lock Ha-
wards were allowed to go where they to start in January, 1915, and go through a piece of wire and made a skeleton key o ot | ven, were in Bellefonte yesterday, having ph

the Panama canal, across the Pacificwill, when they will and with whom they with which he unlocked the door to one JS.Joh.1.Olewinewag20vySunday wietesthefourth of. a series of cotillions

will at any and all hours between sun-

|

ocean and return by way of the Suez |of the old cells onthe lowerfloor. He

|

gare, at StateCollege. married people of the town.

down and midnight. Among the places

|

canal and Atlantic ocean. A large ocean

|

wentinto the cell early in the evening

|

_nry Leslie Miller spent Sunday and Monday | Pri undMusArciibald Algom,

|

their daugh-

he mentioned as favorite hanging-up

|

liner will be chartered for the trip. and had little trouble tearing up a piece | in Altoona with her husband and taking in the | terRather:

He

anai

%,

diyve fo For.

places were the armory, in the vicinity of the flooring. He then dropped down | big Barnum and Bailey circus. guests
| the day of Mr. Allison's brother, Edward Allison.

of the Central Railroad of Pennsyl-|  —bellefonters who were out at|n; ine cellar and got out into the jail | —Edward Keichline came home from Renovo
vania depot and Crider's lumber

Hughes field last Saturday and saw the

yard. Dr. Schmidt stated that he was Bellefonte Academy base-ball team de-
feat the strong Lyceum team of Altoona

probably brought into closer touch with| ~
the situation in Bellefonte than the av.| ill have another opportunity today

. : ah to see a good game, when the Blooms-
erage citizen through his association with :
} , ile Ns furth tated burg Normal will be the Academy's op-

: : ponents on Hughes field. Game will be

that just now theprobation officer had wo)4")315 yrciock and you want to be
oversight over eight boys and girls In there for the opening and stay until the
this community who had been committed 1 the Opemg y
to his care by the court. Dr. Schmidt ast man is out.

suggested as a remedy that an extra po-
liceman or plain clothes watchman be

employed to serve from seven o'clock in

the evening until midnight, whose special affect the pictures in any way. The
duty it will be to prevent the young peo- quality is the same all the year round
ple from congregating in the alleys and and the Scenic is the place to see them.
dark places. Never less than three reels and some-

Judge Orvis stated that he was present times four reels a night, all of the Gen-
to corroborate Dr. Schmidt in what he eral Film company release. Can you

said aboutexisting conditions and while beat that anywhere else for five cents?

he knew that council could not regulate It is just the hour you need each even-

or control the moral condition of the ing to help you forget the cares and wor-

town,if they could see their way clear| ries of daily life.
to appointing a plain clothes man for a

time at least it might result in a great

deal of good. Burgess Bower stated that

the condition is one that the borough au-

thorities have been up against for some

 

Borough Counci. PETITIONED TO
KEEP YOUNG GIRLS OFF THE STREETS.—Deno

 

 

——May sale of muslin-underwear at

AIKEN'S, beginning Saturday the 10th.

—State College defeated Albright on

Beaver field, last Saturday, by the score

of 8to 7.

——A little son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Saxion, at the Bellefonte

hospital, last Saturday morning.

——An evening of fun is certain to be

the portion of those who attend the meet-

ing of the Old Maids club in Petrikin

hall tonight.

——Rev. John Hewitt will address the

Parent—Teachers association Tuesday
evening, May 13th, in the High school

building.

——]J. J. Lejeal, the piano tuner, is now

in Bellefonte and all orders left at Philip
Beezers or the Brockerhoff house will be

promptly attended to.

——The Bellefonte Academy base ball

team had no trouble defeating the{Lyceum

team of Altoona last Saturday afternoon,

the score being 11 to 4.

——Roy Rowles was on Wednesday

appointed postmaster at Philipsburg by

President Wilson. Mr. Rowles is an

active Democrat and is a member of the

county committee.

~The funeral of the late Miss

Catharine Heylmun was held from her

late home on Curtin street on Saturday

morning at ten o'clock, burial being made

in the Union cemetery.

——Mrs. Louisa Bush, who has been

confined to her room since last fall as

the result of a broken hip, is gradually

recovering and on Tuesday was moved

down stairs in her home on Spring street.

— Rev. R. L. Erhard, of New Brigh-

ton, Pa., has been honored with the de-

gree of D. D. He will be remembered as

a resident of Bellefonte when the gro-

cery firm of Erhard and Shuey began

business.

——Miss Frances Rapp has resigned

her position in the Finkelstine store in

the Bush Arcade, formerly the stationery

and post card store of George T. Bush,

and contemplates going to New York in

the near future.

——Howard North, of Punxsutawney,

is G. Fred Musser’s successor as manager

for the Lauderbach—Barber company in

this place. He is an aggressive and en-

terprising young man and his family are

delightful people.

—The Old Maids of Bellefonte will
call their club meeting in Petrikin hall

to order promptly at 8:15 tonight. Itis

to be an open meeeting and if you want

to get next to a lot of spinster secrets

we'd advise you to go.

——One of the oldest men in Centre

county today is Samuel Budinger, father

of T. B. Budinger, of Snow Shoe, at

whose home he resides. He is past

ninety-three years old, in good health

and able to eat three good meals a day.

——The business men's meeting in the

grand jury room in the court house, last

Friday evening. was not very largely at-

tended, but quite interesting. A num-

ber of papers pertaining to the general

good of the town were read and dis-
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| —Mrs, Calhoun Stuart has been the guest for
yard throughan outside cellardoor which | °° Friday and remained until Sunday with his | ye page ten days of Miss Myra Humes. Mrs.
he found conveniently unfastened. Mrs. paténes, Meanaes, Jobiw 1. Kelculat: | Stuart is from State College, where she lives

Meese was up to see her husband onC0.Nou.wiociedofdue Highsede | Withintsduushicess, the Misses Betty and Mar-
Monday afternoon and she is blamed for | his home at Pleasant Gap and with friendsin |

kicking loose the cellar door fastening. | Bellefonte.

At the rear of the jail is an old wood- —Miss Marie White, of Williamsport, spent | attend the funeral of his sister, Miss Kitty Heyl-
shed and a number of plank are piled Saturday and Sundav with her aunt and sister. | mun, and remained until Monday of this week

Miss Powell and Mi osephine White, at the | i .
there. Meese put a plank on end, craved | MissPowel is.) e, anhThe Peytoutn fats, at their howe onCust

to the top of the building, then drew the | —Miss Edith Graig, whohad been in Bellefonte | —Mrs. H. Laird Curtin, of Curtin, with her
plank up and made a foot bridge with it | for the week-end, visiting with Miss Nelie Con- little daughter, Mary Potter Curtin, went to
from the top of the building to the top of | ley at her home on Logan street, returned to Al- | Philadelphia Wednesday, where ‘during the sev-
the jail yard wall. As told by himself | toona Tuesday morning. : | eral Weds hieyphi!visit tent they will be

: | o- Lemont, A guests rs. 's hy Thom

after being rearrested hie heard the loco. | WoAFogreater | Potter, at oFusuw,MsTH one
motive whistle of the 8.30 trainas he was |00 "Uovisiting with her mother and | —Lieutenant and Mrs. C. L. ied in

walking the plank. When he got on the | other members of the family. : i Bellefonte Saturday, having landed at New York

wall he saw only hard earth and stones! —Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McClellan and chil early in the week. Lieutenant and Mrs. Arnold
beneath so he walked around to the rear | dren, of Unionville, spent Sunday in Bellefonte | came from China, where they have been station-

; earth With Mr. McClellan's parents, Mr. and Mrs, | ed for more than two years. Whilei n Bellefonte
end and jumped down into the soft h | William McClellan, of east Lamb street. they will be guests of Mrs. Arnold's parents,

—Mise Margaret Crawford, of Indiana, came
| to Bellefonte Thursday with Harris Heylmun to

~The weather has beenpretty warm

the past week, but the Scenic is always

comfortable, and warm weather does not

——May sale of muslin-underwear at

AIKEN'S, beginning Saturday the 10th.

THE JUVENILE COURT. — At council

! meeting on Monday evening Dr. Schmidt

spoke of the large number of cases of

youthful offenders that have been before

the Juvenile court and ascribed one cause

as the running around at night. The

Juvenile court was established in 1908

 

Queens run district for several days trout fish.

|

cus.

ing. SE

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zorn left Friday for Eellefonte Produce Markets.
their new home at Baltimore. Mr. and Mrs, Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.

ofthe shortoonpuchHeheannrheLEOs
| were Bellefonte visitors Saturday and Sunday, | —Seth O. Daggett returned to Wellsboro, Mon-

past the Central Railroad of Pennsylvania | Mrs. McClure being on her way home from a | day, after visiting for a short time at the Bush
depot and down the Pennsylvania rail- two weeks visit with friends in Huntingdon. house with his brother, Wells Daggett.
road to the round house, reaching there | sar.JoliKeioNiseof Alexitaria wasintows i Riz Dagieeie poSune 1ert

|

= Sie

mm=tei tr linteat just as the 8.30 train passed him going between t ay, iB come OVETOR | ie Daggett. : :
——A consignment of six hundred out from the Bellefonte station, so that business$67,speiulingTieafieriecsintun? i nt age.hohaslien Witbilier ‘uci

chicks, one day old, were at the Adams phe was running some. tation wit her. Asughter Cathe . ol —Drs. S. M. Huff, of Milesburg: R. G. H
express office here over Monday night. He went to Coleville and to the homeer| Hayes and M.J. Locke, of Bellefonte, and Lv.

They were shipped by Bartholomew, at of Thos. Speece, where his wife is staying, day. Mr. Guisewhite returned home on Monday, | Poster:ofCentre Hall, were in Lock Haven
time but he thought that it was more or Centre Hall, toa party in Oklahoma and

|

where he spent the night. Tuesday he

|

but Catharine will spend the most of the summer Fer Dr meioBE2 SvestyAadinner

less exaggerated. He said that he knew |** the Lewisburg train was late they spent away from the house, mostly in Bhaghe, 8. Crk and two chil. 20i€LY in honor of his fiftieth anniversary as a

of perhaps four or five girls who should missed connection with the 4:44 west among the foreign laborers in the stone prmde,E Hieito. Bellefonte on | Practising physician. They made the trip down
not be allowed on the streets at night, here consequently lost twelve hours. quarries. However, he was seen and Fy aS opens fi hours at the home of | and back in Dr. Huff's car.

and the police had instructions to order [iad they made the connection desired recognized by several parties and the Mrs. Critchfield's aunts. the Misses McCaffrey, roianSettheFouagest i of Di. W
them home whenever there was anything they Would have been near St Louis by sheriff was given the tip. Tuesday night, of Logan street. | tween trains Wednesdayoni return home sou
suspicious in their actions. Butit was a the time they actually did get away from or rather about two o'clock Wednesday —Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slefuisonweitin Belle- Cincinnati, where he has finished his second year

ratherdifficult situation to cope with, for ere Tuesday morning. All of the chicks morning, deputy sheriff W. C. Rowe, fonte Tuesday on their way amsport | g¢ the Eclectic Medical College. Although hav-
: : were in one six tier crate, one hundred poi; to their home up Buffalo Run. With them was | jg had a flattering offer to remain in Cincinnati

while girls may be under suspicion and | policemen Harry Dukeman and Jacob ineir daughter Sara, who is convalescing from | (or the summer he will spend his entire vacati
morally you believe them guilty, as long '™ 2 tier, and had neither food nor water, Knisely, Fred Lane and Harry Gehret an operation for appendicitis. with his father at State College. i il
as you can’t proveit the authorities have as they are not required by chicks for went out to Coleville and while four of —T.B. Budinger returned last Saturday from prHM. Hiller, of West Chester, 22compa-

no legal right to chase them off the the first twoorthreedaysoftheir life. |the men stood on guard around the aseveral oie scjonry Povids, Duvine bis | nied by Mr. L. B. Walters, ofthe same place, ar-

streets, it they are past the curfew age.| ——Mrs. Frances Knoche gave a house Speece home two of them went in. When $0)aeShe Siacclwea and his trips down | heeiBidenouoyeveaa
He further stated that one of the worst warming on the old Dr. Bates farm near Meese heard the officers in the house he there will be less frequentin the future than they | ing creek to try their luck on the wily trout. The
places in Bellefonte tor boys and girls Tow Hill last night that attracted a large threw up the window and clad only in have in the past. | doctor is an enthusiastic trout fisherman and a
and young men and women to meet and party of guests, every one of whom en.| his night clothes crawled out onto the —Mrs.C.U. Hoffer, of Philipsburg, has been | lover of out door life, and he and Mr. Walters
make dates was between the corner at joyed to the uttermost the wholesome porch roof and started to crawl down a in Bellefonte this week with her father, CT. will spend a week in whipping the best trout

: ; ’ Gerberich. Mrs. Hoffer came to join Mrs. D. P. | streams in this section.
Beezer's meat market and the Scenic, good old fashioned country entertain. Post. Deputy Rowe was stationed there TEEeCe  tharch ana Mrs. a clades M »

and that the police had instructions to ment. From this community Misses |30d hesprung a flashlight and called \"5"COLCie" chanon, who had been her | Hughes, ofScranton:Mra. Ray Gilliland, ofSeay
keep the crowd moving in that locality. Anne Fox, Lulu McMullen, Louise Ar- Upon his man to surrender when Meese father's guests for a short time. | College; Miss Isabelle Montgomery, of Milton,
Having heard all parties president Keller mor, Messrs. William Burnside, Andy Started to climb back on the porch roof. —Mr. and Mrs. John Noll and child, of Altoona, | and Miss Edna Roop, of Wiliknsburg, is being
referred the matter to the Fire and Po- McNitt, W. G. Runkle, Harry Green, Before he could do so, however, he was fameSloBejusomes.biTyavadey evuingand | Ferdibv}Jin. AdaliseOlewise.ue

lice committee for investigation and re- Hard and Linn Harris were fortunate captured, and after getting dressed wasaLEicy Noh: Win dough | er until the beginning of ‘the: week, Wher cor

port on what they thought would be the enough to be present. They had their Prought to town and lodged in jail. He |,‘vio Chauncey F. York, of Detroit, with her | will all leave Bellefonte except Mrs. Hughes, who
best way to control the situation. So be rendezvous at Scotia and were driven iS Now liable for trial on the charge of young son, having been here for several weeks. | will remain with Miss Olewine for some time,

careful, girls, you may be nabbed by a from there to the Knoche home in the stealing chickens as well as breaking out Miss E M. Thomas arrived in Bellefonte this | —Among those from Bellefonte who attended

plain clothes man before you know Scotia band wagon drawn by a team of of jail. week 10mOWipiook,Where SElpDe | the Barnum and Bailey circus at Altoona were

what's happening. mules. Among the other guests were ike9 Rtereall ey 1000 WRBraeMixad Mi Wogy
In the reports of committees the Mar- Mr. and Mrs. .F H. Clemson, Mr. and for occupancy, she will be the guest of her sis: Guy Kline, Robert Kline, Leo Toner,oN

ket committee suggested that the news- Mrs. D. Blanchard Mattern, Mr. and Mrs. ter, Miss Mary S. Thomas, on Allegheny street. Bush, Frank E. Naginey, Miss Mary Saylor,

papers give notice of the fact that it was Coons, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gray, Miss = Edward Quigley cariih How,i MidsCartie Awervon,JoeTom, JomaSavi

i i the latter part of last wee on even: ur Beezer. Mr. rs. George B.

Sire Irun Datieetto Spes,bulfo AmleGry.end the.Mses Sellers, ing he and Henry C. Quigley Esq., went to Lock

|

Thompson, of Alto, with their two sons and Mrs.

: Ns ——Henry Keller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Haven and Monday morning the two of them Sellers, of Lemont, went up Saturday for "The

ers and farmers have anything to mar- with their brother Richard went up into the Garden of Allah” remaining until after the cir-
ketthey will doubtless be at liberty to |Eeacne2Loyi
bring it in any time.
Complaint was made about the new for admission to the Naval Academy at

crossing recently put down on south Annapolis, has been turned down by the

 

   . : boa d during the five years it has been in Zorn have been living at Detroit, Mich., from The prices quoted are those paid for produce.
cussed. Water street, at the Bellefonte steam physical Samii 1d of the Navy, an where Mrs. Zorn came three weeks ago for a Potatoestwenty- cases per bushel, new...................cco...-

——Following the unusual warm |laundry. It was described as a regular Hment of two physical de- existence just Riy four have visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, S. M. Hall, Onions 50

weatherof the latter part of last week “camel-back,” and dangerous. The fects that cannot be overcome. He went been brought before it, or an average of vir. zom joining her here to make the trip Je: Is
and beginning ofthis the mercury took a Street committee was instructed to see ‘© Washington a week ago last Monday about five a year. And this includes not| east | %

 

—Charles A. Lukenbach, who the past year has |
been located in Detroit, Mich., will arrive in |
Bellefonte on Sunday for atwo weeks vacation |

to undergo the physical examination and

:

only Bellefonte but all of Centre county,

while one defect was a minor one the $0 that the record cannot be considered
other was such that the physician in | very bad one.

Bellefonte Grain Markets.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,

that it was fixed.
Secretary W. T. Kelly stated that he

drop on Wednesday and yesterday morn-

ing there was a slight frost, but it was

not heavy enough in this section to do
any damage.

——There will be good sport at State
College tomorrow afternoon. A dual
track and field meet between Penn State
and the University of Virginia will be
held at 1.30 o'clock and at 3.30 there will
be a ball game between State and St.
Bonaventure. Both the meet and ball
game will be worth going to see.

—Some very important improve-
ments are being made at the Bush house,
among them being the installation of

fine enameled washstands, with hot and

cold water, in twenty-two rooms. This

will be a great convenience to the travel-

ing public and add a whole lot to the
popularity of this well known hotel.

——About one hundred and fifty peo-

ple, including students of the Bellefonte

Academy and Bellefonte High school

went to State College on the special train
last Friday to see the inter-scholastic

track and field meet held on Beaver field

had been requested by a number of citi

zens to ask if council would put oil on

the Bellefonte Fuel and Supply company

had arranged for a tank wagon and the

less than last year. Council voted to

past.
An old note for $5600 was renewed

for $500 authorized for one year and bills

to the amount of $1,216.93 were approved
and council adjourned.

———May sale of muslin-underwear at

AIKEN'S, beginning Saturday the 10th.

SOMETHING UNIQUE IN MINSTRELSY.—

The Beliefonte Academy minstrels will
inaugurate a new departure in minstrel

sy at their annual
Thursday and Friday nights when they

will do away with the customary second

 

ance from the rise to the fall of the cur-

charge of the examining board could not

the streets if they would buy it. That

|

Pass him. However, wishing to give him
every chance the physician gave him a

copy of his report and a letter to the

expense of putting on the oil would be Surgeon general of the Navy explaining
all the circumstances in the case and de-

put on the oil as has been done in years | tailing Henry's eagerness to enter the
Naval Academy. The latter took the

papers to the surgeon general but after

for six months from May 5th, a new note carefully considering them he decided that
he could do nothing. The physical de-

fects referred to above in nowise affect
Mr. Keller's health but pertain entirely

to measurements and certain lines of

perfection that are required for admis-

sion to the Naval Academy.

——On Monday afternoon Charles

Watson, of Snow Shoe, was in Bellefonte

to get his E-M-F car which he had had in

  

appearance next the machine shop for repair, and to try
it out decided to drive down Nittany val-
ley, inviting Col. H. S. Taylor and two

part and have one continuous perform- other gentlemen to go along. On the
return trip, in the neighborhood of Nigh

  ————

son.
i

| NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.
i
i —

Altoona last Saturday.

fonte.

week with her sisters.

with her mother and sister.

their son, Frank M, Derstine.

—Advertising car number one for

young Buffalo Bill's circus, which will be
in Bellefonte on Saturday, May 24th, will

be here tomorrow to bill the town and

surrounding country with glaring post-

ers of Bellefonte's first show of the sea-

—Lewis C. Wallace was a business visitor in

—George T. Bush, of Bush & Stewait, con
tractors of Williamsport, spent Sunday in Belle

—Mrs. John A. Woodcock went to Chamers-
burg, Tuesday morning, where she will spend a |

~—Mrs. H. W. Tate returned to Bellefonte Sat- |
urday, after visiting for six weeks in Philadelphia

~~Mr. and Mrs, William Derstine went to Al-
toona Sunday morning for a short visit with

—~Dr. F. P. Ball, of Lock Haven, and Jacob est. From here they went to Mt. Joy on Wednes-

Krom, of Jersey Shore, were brief visitors in day.

which he will spead along the trout streams of |
Centre county. Mrs. Lukenbach will not come |
to Bellefonte at this time but will be in Bellefonte
later in the summer for a month's sojourn.

the annual meeting of the Central Pennsylvania
Funeral Director's association in Altoona last
Thursday. A business meeting was held in the
afternoon at which C. M. Pringle, ofPort Ma.
tilda, was re-elected vice nt andinthe
evening a banquet was held at the{ nade
hotel, :

—Mrs. Mary Dolan was in Bellefonte Tuesday
for a short time attending to some business be-
fore going on to her home at Pleasant Gap. Mrs,
Dolan has been spending the winter in Renovo
and cameto Centre countyto spend several days
looking after her property at Pleasant Gap and
visiting, expecting to return to Resovo for an in-
definite time. » 
~The Misses Sterrett, of Philadelphia, daugh-

some of its people and some of its places of inter-

‘The following are the quotations tosix o'clock
Thursday evening, when our ieshin RoDra

—Funeral director Frank E. Naginey attended |Corn

 

T
L

Bellefonte last Friday evening.in the afternoon. Six Prep schools were

|

12:0 Two full hours of fun and music.tain, Two fu bank, Col. Taylor's hat blew ofl. The)",_  \/ Thomas Murphy went toBecchrepresented and the meet was the most All the jokes and music are new and will car was stopped and getting out the col-

successful ever held. appeal to a Bellefonte audience. Re-| onel ran back 0 get his hat when a man
——There is no question about sum-| member that the curtain will go up came running toward him wildly gesticu-

mer being here, because James A. Bayard, promptly at 8.15 o'clock and not a min-
ex-mail carrier, printer, etc., who spends ute later. Immediately after the per-
his winte:s in Philadelphia and other formance Mrs. Garber will give an after
eastern cities, arrived in Bellefonte on dance in the Bush Arcade hall

~Miss Esther Gray was in Bellefonte Monday

between trains on her way 5,Baitalo Run,
Creek yesterday to attend the funeral of Mrs. where she wasjoined Wednesday mother, :

Moore, an aunt of Mrs. Murphy. Mrs. Isaac Gray. Mrs. Gray and her daughter discontinued33} Srreaiogesare -
—~Mrs. George Dalias Dixoii, of Philadelphia, closed —

lating and on getting close enough told came to Bellefonte Thursday night, for a visit #oing to Canal Fulton, Ohio, from there they
thecolonel to telephoneto the office of to her sister Mrs. Sheldon and urtin. at Carbondale with Mrs. Hartsock, sid at the following
the Central Railroad of Pennsylvania and —Willium B. Joslyn,of Philadelphia. promiaCorte, Dian 310

Don't tell them that a bridge out there was "c"t Mason. spent afew days pant
Saturday and will spend the summer fail to watch for the big free street pa- burning down. The passenger train from CdATO and Miss Esther Gray will spend the summeron Netsigus line.............10 cts.

with his old friends in Bellefonte; all of rade at noon. The State College band of Lock Haven was due in a few minutes yyrough Bellefonte Thersday on Saves,§ ‘0 the farm. v pditionalius perfine....3 él.

whom gave him the glad hand the first sixteen pieces, in full uniform will lead and Col. Taylor advised the man to go Spangler, where she anticipates spending a week aaibisineAlisontheonlydaaghiesSt HhCrurier10 cts.
day he spentin town. 2 the parade, while the regalias worn by down the road and flag it, as there was or two at the Spangler hospical. ington about the seventh of June for Montana, BUSINESS OR DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS.
——John Wagner caught a nineteen the minstrels will be simply gorgeous. |no way of reaching a running train by| —P.H. McClellan, of Williamsport, represent- to be for the journey and during her visit in the Per inch, each insertion..........25 cts.

inch trout at four o'clock on Saturday Remember the dates, Thursday and Fri- telephone. The mandid so and the train 2%, the Intemational Correspondence School, west, the guest of James H. Ryman, of Missoula, 1. soiiowing will be allowed on ad-
day, May 15th and 16th; the time, 8.15

|

was stopped before the burningstructure

|

socioPores S000 DOR of e- interest of

|

®.Close friend of her parents. Katherine with her
morning which weighed two pounds and Bellefonte and at State College in the interest of mother, will go to Washington early in June
twelve ounces and Saturday evening o'clock, and the prices, 25 to 75 cents. was reached. The bridge in question is the aboveinstitution.
Kline Woodring caught one which meas- Buy your tickets early in order to insure a small wooden one below Nigh bank and —John F. Potter Esq. who a few years ago Sendior Dison who with hee wo duughters

ured nineteen inches and hed two getting good seats. the fire was extinguished before the moved from Milesburg to Philadelphia, was a Virginia Florence leave

unds and fifteen ounces. Yes f them s——- structure was burnedto adangerous con- business visitor in Bellefonte yesterday. He at in Montana, where they spend their . summers. are ri Son

po ° ——See notice of sale of Imun’s one time wasa resident of Bellefonte and a At Chicago two girl friends of the Dixon family taken ay
were caught in Spring creek near the household among new dition, so that the train reached Bellefonte mkngorntohe

memberof the Centre county bar so that he is will join the party, allof whom

Central Railroad of Pennsylvania depot. ments in 's WATCHMAN. only a few minutes late. well remembered by many of our citizens.

      


